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ago- ague and other fevers raged terribly; it is reported that

every yard Of rail laid, was at the cost or sacrifice of a humani

being; even ow the bones of the victims may be seen jutting

ont from nder the railway sleepers aua bleaching in the sun.

FortunatelY for travellers in the present day those malignant

fevers are- f a maner unknown or have wholly ceased. It

is well it is so, for this is the most delightfal aud juterestifg

part of the whole voyage.- tranger observes on

The chief characteristic which a st ge ocon

landing here is the deep green foliage Of the cocoant

tre and palm. Pine-apples were selling at erehae eon-

sucl• beauties1 Al the tavern, or storekeepers have mo-

keys at their doors. Turkey-buzzards are as common here as

crdws are in Britain. A good supply of deliciois frit is

always to be had fron the natives in thsi womerM vegetable

kingdom, where at every stoppage of tie train the womnen an

cirlidren crowd into the carriages cryg,Banan

" Oranges or pine-apples, my dear," &c.-

What a wonderful contrast is here preseuted to the eyç of a

strangrer from more northern latitudes-every point of the

compass isloses magnificet vistas of leaf, boug, and
compass; dicoe amc Dls ne erfect

blossom, while all outline of landscape is lost under a p

deluge of vegetation. No trace of the isoil is to be seen.

Lowlad aud highlage are the same. Mountain rises upon

ouwtaind in graceful majestye coverea to their very crests

it a every variety of vegetation and floral beauty. The

loveliness of nature here is indescribable; she seems decked

out vn ler richest au r ost costly garb to welcome the adven-

turous pioneer to that Eden of the world and the Eldorado

bevond. You simply gaze upon the scene before you wità

deliglit.
d wt.ld strogly reco dend all those -who are lovers of

ratchless scenery ana fond of botanical research, to speud a

few aweeks ln the vicinity of the railway which crosses the,

Istmus of i anama," and divides t he Pacifie from the

Atlantic. Re-re ail the gorgeous growths of an eternal summer

are min gled lu one impenetrable riass, whist from the rank

jungle of canes aud gigantic ies, and the thickets of strange

shrubs that hue the water, rise the trunks of the mango, the

cocoa, the sycamore, and the superb-palm.
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